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LOTHIERI-
s Now Located in His New Store ,

X One Door East of the New York Dry Goods Store.

AND OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITS ! LARGEST VARIETY

OF BOY'S ''AND CHILDREN'S' SUITS EVER SEEN !

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK-

.L

.

BBASH , - - 1308 FARNHAM ST.t-

ucsthv
.

r i-

wtL B. WILLIAMS & SONS.

DRY GOODS
1422 and 1424 Dodge St.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOF.

THE LARGEST RETAIL STOCK ,
West of Chicago.

And the Motto that makes every buyer happ-

y.WE

.

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ,

We have openei to-day , ( Wednesday , April 12th ) a large in-
voice

¬

of-

Manufacture'd by Messrs. Couievat & Guiyet , Paris , the lot in-

cludes
¬

100 dozen Children's Extra He ivy Bibbed Lisle Hose , kizes
5 to 81-2 ,

All the New Colors.-
We

.

offer them at the extremely low price of

450. A PAIR.Th-

e
.

above ars ver ? cheap snd much below value' .

Also another lot equally as good , BAMb SIZES , FANCY
STRIPElJat .

4 5 OIP _A_ I IB.-

We

.
assure our patrons that these are the Cheapest Goods ever

jrat on the market ,

L B. WILLIAMS & SONS ,

1422 and 1424 Dodge Street ,

INVITATIOT-
O ALL WHO HAVE

WATCHES AND CLOCKS ,
TO BE REPAIRED ,

IE 3ST GIR -A. TIItsT GT-
O

-

BE DONE OR

JEWELRYtMAJJFACTURED."W-
hile

.
our Work is better, our Prices are Lower

than all others

S T _A. T IE-
J received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS

offered for Competition in our line
Over All Competitors

!For the Best Watch Work,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make. )
For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )

FOR THE BEST

Saving lately enlarged my workehops and putting In now ..nd Improve * . 1-
1chinery , I hope to still raoro improve the quality and finish of our

ork and fill orders with more promptness than is us-

ualOATJTXOIDsr II-
My McHo baa always been and always wUJ bo"First to gain superior

ties end then advertise the fact not DoToro no wild advertisements
Seme unprincipled dealers being in the habit of copying my

announcements , I would bog you , the reader of this , to
draw a line between such copied advertisements

and those of Yours very truly , *

A. B. HJBERMAN
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb , ,

' " Sign of 'the Striking Towr Cloci

DOINGS AT CLAKINDA-

Hotels , Churches. Flour Mllla find
Trftdo Generally -Temporfvnco

Matters.C-

orrMpTiilcnre

.

o ! Tin lUr.-

CLAIUNDA
.

, lown , April 10. By
some moans Tin: BKK fnils to roach
our city till next day after its publl-
cation , arriving hero by the simo
train with the Chicago dailies , while
St. Joseph dailies arrive twelve hours
earlier. Vfo would like to get TIIK-

UKH Hoonor , but do not see liow to ac-

convplish the change of time-
.Todny

.

Col.Villinins opened the
LiiKlcrninii hotel to the traveling pub
lie, and is well prepared to ntako his
guests comfortable The Lindorman
tills a want long felt in our city , mid
many n tired druinincr w ill bless the
day that furnishes bo much bettor nc-

commodations than our hotels former1-

ly could do-

.Thu
.

old M. K. church is being
torn down to muVo room for n largo
brick block of business rooms , nnd
the M. E. folks will Boon begin work
on their now church , which will be
ono of the Quest buildings in the city.
Builders , c.irpent ers and painters will
have their hands full of work this
summer. Many now residences are
now under way , to make room for in-
creasing

¬

population.
The Clnrinda flouring mills of-

Sweeney , Hutton & Co. , were closed
most of last week while the
machinery inside underwent a very
thorough overhauling and some ex-
tensive

¬

improvements. This firm ,
composed of experienced millers ,

spares no pains to furnish their mill
with first class machinery and they are
now turning out Hour good enough
for anybody. They have taken ad-
vantage

-
of every available improve-

ment in the process of producing flour
and have steadily and surely built up-
a market for all they can make. If
you want nice biscuit , send to them
for your flour.

Our merchants evidently anticipate
n largo trade in dry goods , boots and
shoes , hardware and farm implements
for they are laying in a larger stock
than over before.

The discussion of the temperance
amendment to the state constitution
.,003 on actively , and The Herald has
now come out in favor of it ; this
makes at least three papers in this
county supporting the amendment ,
and the people will certainly endorse
thoao so favoring it. TUWHO.

Prohibition.-
Cominunicated.1

.

[
v

The llov. Mr. Cordloy says , in con-

cluding
¬

his statement as to the effect
of the prohibitory law in Kansas , that
drunkenness in ICmporia , which was
a common sight for two years previous ,

is now almost unknown. That prose-
cutions for drunkenness have boon re-

duced
¬

to the minimum and the po-

lice
¬

ceurt might almo3tbaroutodoutif-
it were not for the prosecutions of
the liquor dealers , and this state of
things is not confined to his own
town , but represents the great mass
of the interior towns. In most of the
villages and country places the work
is still more thorough , and the traffic
is stamped out altogether.

Official figures show that during
the first three months of the opera-
tion

¬

of the law the number of United
States licenses granted had been re-

duced
¬

more than"onehalf ; the num-
ber of retail saloons had been reduced
G4 pur cent ; the number of wholesale
liquor houses had been reduced 67
per cent. This was done in. spite of
the fact that the law was ignored in
four of the largest cities of the state ,
and that it had boon no vvhoro enforced
with as much thoroughness as since
that time.

The law noedb improvement in
some points which it will receive in
time ; it needs patience to do its per-
fect

¬

work ; it needs time to become
regarded as the settled policy of the
state.

Meanwhile no public man ventures
to take ground against it ; the papers
that discredit it , do not ostensibly op-
pose

¬

it , and most who criticise it , ad-
vise obedience to it , and admit that it
has "come to stay. "

A gentleman , who recently spent
several months in central and
southern Kansas , traveling the entire
length of the state , from Atchison on
the Missouri river to the frontier , 50
miles west of Dodge City , visiting
county seats and many of the larger
towns , says the law is enforced with
fully as much rigor as other statutes.
Violators of the law have been ar-
raigned

¬

before courts , convictions
have followed , and heavy fines im-
posed

¬

, At an association recently
liold twenty-five ministers met , and
twenty-three of them reported from n
partial to an entire success in the en-
forcements

¬

of prohibition in their re-
spective

¬

towns. The distillery iti
Topeka stopped manufacturing in
February , and its owners are going to
remove it to u license state , acknowl-
edging

¬

that the business has become
liBagreoablo , dangerous and unprofitab-
le.

¬

.

A representative of the- liquor traffic
at Kansas City , Mo , , guys ; "
no more liquor agents into Kansas , "
Recently utf Buloit five saloon keepers
and two druggists were convicted by
the district courtin sums of fromlOO-
to $100 each for violation of the law ;
and u multitude of similar instances
might bo produced , showing that pro-
liibition

-

does prohibit in Kansas.
The cry that people in largo num-

bers
¬

, are leaving the state because of-

tlio law is a sensational ono , gotten up
by the liquor party without any basis
ot truth. So far as can bo learned
not ono vaulablo citizen has left the
slate because of prohibition.-

In
.

our next wo will introduce to
the readers of TuKBuKGov.St. John ,
whoso evidence on the success of pro-
hibition

¬

in Kansas should bo entitled
to favorable consideration. "

L. W. TULLKY-

H.Bucklin'e

.

Arnica Salve,
The BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts ,

Brulseo. Sores , Ulcers , Halt Itheuni , Fever
Siorei , Tetter , Otiapped Ilanda , Chilblain * ,
Corns , an i all eklu eruptiom , and lioal-
lively cures pllei , It la guaranteed to
give eatlnfttctlon or money refunded.
Price , 25 centa per box , For *! by
Schroter and Becut ,

Two-i oar-Old Stoors-
.Prof

.

, Brown , of the Ontario ngri.
cultural college , delivered an able ad-

dress
¬

before the Markham Farmer '
club. The Rural Canadian snys :

Prof. Brown is n strong believer in
the oirly maturing of beef c.tttlo. lie
contends that n two-year-old , prop-
erly handled all along , will atwnys re-

turn
-

more money for its time nud
weight than a thrco-yenr-old can pos-
sibly

¬

do. On the subject of proper
handling from calfhooci , ho says very
oxplicity , fortifying bis stntomonti
with fncts and iinuros , nnd rounding
out his Argument with n chnllonqp
which ouglib to attract public attent-
ion.

¬

. Ho said :

"With reference to tlio question of
greater profit to bo obtained by get-
ting rid of beef when two yearn old , I
wish to make nn importint jublio an-

nouncement
¬

to the province , though
your agency , It is a facv , n I do now
and have clsnhoro publicly ntatcd ,

that the loaa or gain to the province
alone is not Icsi than'1,000,000 , it is
surely north while to prove it thor
oughly. Wo have several times civen
practical proof by the actual cost of
producing two and three ycnr old
steers at our farm ; but , in order to
face the country and drive the lesson
homo as hard as possible , I am pre-
pared , on havinpgovernment consent ,

to exhibit , say throe or four steers ,

two year old Short-horn grades , at
any or nil our principal shows next
year , against n eimilaV number of-

thrco year olds of the same kind , on
condition that the exhibitors submit a
statement of the exact amounts and
kinds of food given twelve months
previous to date of exhibition , with
the weights of cattle at same date.
The judge or judges would then bo
asked to do five things :

1 Value the animals as they stood
by ago and weight twelve months prev-
ious

¬

to exhibition.
2. Value the foods oaten for twelve-

months ,

3. Allow twelve months' intoreston
value of throe year olds , as they stood
when two years old.

4. Value them at data of exhibition
acccrding to weight and quality ,

5. To prove ago.
This would bo simple onouili , and I

give fair warning that I would show
animals that will make the beam kick
at 1,000 pounds , not pampered or any-
Way prepared for the occasion , but
getting plenty of corn niaal , or pea
meal , or crushed oats , as the case may
bo , with turnips , hay, otraw and bran

no condiments , nor linseed meal ,

nor oil cake , but straight , liboial feed-
ing

¬

, us an ordiiiiry and profitable in-

vestment
¬

for the export trade-
.In

.

order to draw the public on this
subject , I ehall bo glad to give §25 , if
the Provincial Association or the
Toronto Industrial give §25 also , aoas-
to make a §30 prize. "

For stall feeding the professor would
rolcct , first , the Short-horn and its
grades ; next , the Aberdeen Poll and
ito grades ; third , the Hercfords ; as-

signing
¬

the Galloway a fourth place ,

"except for permanency of character
and quality of flush , in which respects
ho bows to none. "

The professor is of the opinion that
most of our stall cattle managers are
extravagant in their feeding , for the
one prominent reason that they look
upon straw as only fit for bedding , or-

at the most , that only a enull quan-
tity

¬

should bo allowed with hay , and
that thcro is great waste cf straw per-
petrated

-

from ignorance of its feeding
value.

The professor's remarks on the
grazing of cattle are eminently wieo-
nnd practical. While not considering
Ontario n grazing country, in the sense
of having large natural or artificial
runs for cattle and sheep , where a
feast of fat things can bo relied on
from May to October , ho still con-
tends that wo are quite able to pro-
vide good pasturage , were wo only
convinced of the importance and
practicability of so doimr. Too many
are contented with turning out the
yearling to the bush , the aftermath ,
and the timothy field ho might have
added , the grain stubble. These
sources of supply are too precarious
to keep the yonng animal constantly
improving , so as only to need "top-
pingofl"

-

for the butcher. Ho makes
the startling assertion , thatwero ovury
farm in Ontario possessed of a prop-
erly

¬

managed live aero permanent
pasture plot , the grain to the whole
country would bo 11,000,000 annu-
ally.

¬

. Yes , wo pay too little attention
to the cultivation of grass for perma-
nent

¬

pasture. *

)frollt , tfl.VUU-
."To

.
sum it up , six long years of-

bedridden sickness , costing $200 per
year, total $1,200 all of this expense
was stopped by throe bottles of Hop
Bitters , taken by my wife. She has
done her own housework for a year
since , without the loss of a day , and I
want everybody to know it , for their
benefit. N. E. Farmer.

Could Speak any Language.
The other day a Swede in the cm-

ploy of the Union Pacific road , wont
into Division Superintendent Dickin-
ion'a

-

officer to get transportation for
liimsolf and family to another part of
the road , Ho couldn't speak the En-
glish language at all and Mr. MilJH

could not of course ascertain the ex-

tent
-

of the applicant's family , RO as to
provide the proper piss for him. lie
tried to speak sumo Swedish , but the
fact is that Mills has boon in thin
country so long that ho has almost
forgotten the language-

.He
.

motioned to the applicant to go
and got an interpreter , or words to
that effect , nnd at last made him un-
derstand

¬

, The man went out and re-

turned
¬

with an Irishman.
Mills said , "Groat scott , is it possi-

ble
¬

that you are familiar with the
Swedish language ? "

"Yes , sor. I talk anything ye-
loiko. . I speak nine different languages
and chen tobacky in my own native
doiloct. What did ye wish to ax
him ? "

"Why , ask him how many children
he has. "

The Irishman turned around to the
man , took a full breath , looked up at
the oeilling and said ;

"The gintleman desoires mo fur to-

ax yes how many kids yp have and
don't bo all day about it aither. "

The man followed this remark close-
ly

¬

all the way through and then in
the purest Wyoming said that ho had
two ,

Mr , Mills was glad then that ho had
sent out for an interpreter who was
familiar with nine different languages ,
because it seemed to facilitate business
and place all the parties on an equal
footinn.-Bill Nyo.

..> >

FIELD NOTES.

Spring Work in the Fnrm ,

Gardou nnd Orchard.

Crop Pro poe < - A Vi-
xrioty

-
or Important Items.-

Si'lnocnrnty

.

' farmcrahnvu finished sow-
ins'

-
Client.

Plant tram nbotit your Imuw nnd nnko-
votir rtMlilenc * look homelike.

Farmer in Knox county him- begun
their Work in cm nest , mul liloiiyliitiK for
coin himouniicnccd ,

CrotaiiH look the mulberry fever hnd.
Ki'tryy rd Imi receive , ! fium one to a-
tlu7C 1 1 ho i nit wtck ,

I'hil. TnUt , of Sovvnnl , solit mcr MO
head of cattle ln t week , lor which ho real-
iz

-
d tliofcuiuof $ lUt.10-
Mcur

;

? , Wood & Ki.hor , of Hod Otk ,
tiwn , liuvi purcliii'cd nn FO-.vro track
ndjoliiliiu Noifolk fur * iM)0 , and will net-
tle

-
tlioru at once ,

John ( ? uyor , of 1 Tartan county , li-
plnntlng in 1IU! ncrcR ot broom nun , l c-
shies largu cr. p < of rje , bailey , millet ,
whcnt , int* , nnd pctntotR.

Dairy goods nro certain lo command
high prices tlir coming poison. Xo Letter
nNMir.tnce U nccdoit of this limn the fiict
that trouil IrcMi uitlcli COWH readily change
ovvntrrt nt titty dollnrri each ,

Nothing RobenutlfiM npraliie homo ni a-

ncntRrottof thriltyi hiilotrccBMirrtmiulin( {
it , niul no one tlilnu enhances the Milim oi-

ii% plnca NO much. It member Arbor Day
and Rurround your homo with tioc * .

The Wnhoo Times my there is more
than A common acreage of ottn BOVVII in-
Saumlcn couuty this Hcnscii nnd n great
deal smaller ucrengo in wheat , still leav-
ing

¬

more for com than hni been planted
any previous year ,

J. R , CummiiiM , ono of our mostimccess-
ful

-

fruit giowoiB , tutoring us tnat the fruit
crop , especially peauhcii , look * very pioin

W , It. ll urriB , who tnkoa much In-

tertst in fruit culture , in of the same ojiln
Ion.Kearney[ Moinpariel.

The FftlU O.ty JountU nays peach trees
throughout KichnriUon county nro loaiieil
with blossoms and if no accident overtakes
them wu will reap a bountiful liurvest of-

pouches. . What n capital opening for a
canning CRtablijIiment in this city ?

Col. Gnxe , of rinuklln county , Ins had
nn nvarago of 150 head of cattle during the
past > c r , an I lint only hist two heiul , ami-
ilioy of Biimll value. Tils t that it-

pajK to give good cvro to stock , ami proven
lurtlur that this i* pre-tintninvly ft Block
country. [ i' cho-

.lloht.
.

. luilston , of Columbus , reports
that the product , oChis sixty-six liens since
thu middla of January up to April lut ,
itmounti to 11 ! ! dozen of tgg < , bcxulo what
Imvo licen need fur homo consumption. At-
nn nvoiago of 115 cents pir dozen , tltm pio-
duct would ho vvortti S17.S5-

.A
.

company ha* been formed in 1'oncato-
buv ami 11 ho0M nnd cattle. Una man
will bo employed nt n stipulated salary
whiibo duty it Hliall ho to do tl u hiijiug
mid hipping and to pay fir nil htoclc of-
fer

¬

jil in tlio market all the naino U worth
iu Chicago , thu coat of tratiHputntinn ,

li1. 1. Foss , of Crete , recently fold rl'i-
hoa

'
1 of boleut xtock at ( i eenU , cr pound

in tlio yard. The average weight vvu-

1UUU4. . Another hatch of 119 head , avori-
vging

-
1,511 , Hold at ?730 in Chicigo for

shipment to Liverpool. Several hundred
htad of ho svore disposed of , mid the
total returns footed up ta5,000 ,

The boat fowl for the f rin is obtained
by t.rocsing a II nul.in cock with llrahmah-
ena. . From the lluudnn coincB line lay ¬

ing ffUaUties , while the linthma blood
bUeSBJze ; and the two combined , an x-

Cslli
-

nt quality of meat. Tim chii.ks grow
rapidly , nro h.rdy, plump and juicy. They
niuturu early nud do not continually want
to set.

The rain of last week , means full crlbi
and granaii.B next fall. Its binignantini-
lueuce

-
will bo felt in cvory man'a pocket-

.It
.

ha * bid every farmer to look up an
not down. It lequireu no prophctiu vision
to BOB the waving ijrain thia rain inxuic-
uIt is the bent thing that hux happened UK-

m many a month. It IH a boom for the
State.-

By

.

planting potatoes early tlio crop i *

ofUn made" before the peiiud of nuiiiner
drought Held in , and the crop thereby an-
famed , while if iho tub-m are not "net anil
well advanced in growth , betoio the ho
ginning of the drought , tlioru is Mnall
probability of n favor.inju result , if thu
drought bhould ! of lnn continuance.-
Iho

.

"moral , " if there ia any in the C.IHC-

irf , plant o irly as possible , provided thO
Boil if in the right condition.

The prospect ) of an increased yield of
wheat to the aero wore nuvpr more flatter-
ing

¬

than nt the pro-out time. The fall
Beacon was particularly favorable and tha
grain irnt n tplendul start. The winter
has been very mhd , nnd HU far the xprmg
has been all thut could bo vsiahed to pro-
mote

¬

the gruwth of the giain. It has had
no haul buckiit-t , la strong and vigorous in
growth , and glvo pr mixd of an excellent ,
lull harvest. Should thu weather continue
bo favorable , farmers may count on u-

xpleiidid crop.

The Republican Valley Kcho advises
the planting of broom corn extensively.-

Vo
.

" have lived in this country coequal
with the 'oldest inhabitant , ' and huvu-
tnent several year * trudging along aflcr
the plow trying in vain to make money in-

rairing corn , vvho.it nijd oats. Lutt year
wo tr.ed broom com for the hritttluie , and
it was the brat paving crop weaver laised ,

And we find this fs tlio testimony of many
who have been growing it lor a suctfssion-
o ! yearn. "

John W. Freeman , nn enthusiastic- fruit
cultuiiot of limt count v , lias a three acre
orchard containing 1110 btainlard apple
tree* uiid ti ) crab , uetweon eight and ten
years of ago. On tha minio ground nre-
about. . 200 goose ben y ImshiM , quiU) u num-
ber

¬

of rod rusjiherrluK , a few turrnntn and
about 100 grape TIIIM. From this llttlo
orchard ho gathurtidfiO hushoUnf Htnndurd
apples , " " of crab npplod0 of gootuhor-
ries

-

oudivo of grope * . The proof cd < of
the xalo tunounied t ) $E037U. Uednuing-
Uh r, interest unit tuxes , ha Chtimates hid

S20U-

.Iteportii

.

from Franklin nud Ctupo coun-
tied Hliow that thinU bugs , by the mil-

liuna
-

, cover the tall grunt ) itloug the
btrcams , The only safe and Hiiro wny of-

fjentroyini ; them in to hum the gruid now ,
before warm weather gives them Htrength-
to devastate. The chintz bug haa provo'l-
itseli the mint formidable enemy that the
farmer h.v , exteoiingin hU devastation
even the grasshopper , and If , by a precau-
tionary

¬

measure I thU kind , the insect
can bo destroyed , no time nhonld bo lost in-

inuking a wny with him Consider this mat-
ter

¬

, farmers , and fcct ucc ndmgly.
The North Bend Bulletin man , who has

been experimenting with blue tram , give
the retults an follows ! A great many tear
to HOW blue glas , chinking it a dltlicult
mutter to get a "lutch.Many have
failed from n it covering it , or if they cov-

ered
¬

it , BO shallow that a few of our hot
days burn it up and destroy It. Wo have
never failed , but we have thoroughly har-
rowed

¬

it in at we would n crup ot oats.
The groiiu I , of course , bhould bo lirot well
prepared , then the seed may be scattered
on and harrowed in , and ulna canes out of-

ten you will get n bt.ind. Wo think , how-
i v er , the pernon dctirinrf to need for pus-
iuie

-

would do well to HOW outs with the
keed and pautmo it. The oata then would
not make tuch u growth us to (mother the
grans , and the cattle tramping it would
Ijenelit rather than harm it. Wo luve
ten acres f n hue u catch as one could
desira. Wo sowed the gmxii alone cutting
otf the weudd iu June , and then pasturing
It In our opinion a farmer caunot make
B. mlilaku in seeding a few ncrem of blue
grans ,

The Union Pacific lUilwuy company
have ehlpprd over 400 U > T loadi of steel
all* to Ot'dtn (or the Oregon Short L ct.

BDHOLM & mm mwrtaa i < rNi
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JOBBERS OF
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JEWELERS' ' TOOLS AM MATERIALS i

ALSO WKSTKUN AGENTS

SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S ORGANS.S-

pootaoles
.

of tlio Oeleliratod STAR TINTED MAKE arelsold ox]
elusively by us ,

DIAMONDS IS LARGE VARIETY.
line of Shoot Musio. Eastern Prices Dnplioatfld.

' "

EDHOLM & ERICKSON ,

WHOLESALE JEWELERS , Opp. the Post [Office

OMAHA , NEB.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
* 'Sj ajQ

Lath , Shingles ,
r

SASH , DOORS , ELIfflS AND IOULDMS.1-

5tli
.

and Cuming Sts. OMAHA , HEB-

Is Once More Called to jthe Fact thax

Rank foremost in the West in Assortment and
Prices o-

iCLOTHING ,
FOR MEN'S , ' BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAJB.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps

Wo aro' prepared to moot tlio domnnda of the trade in regard to Latest Styloi-
nntl Patterns. Fine Morolmut Tailoring In Connection ,!!

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO , ,
SCMSC3 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th ' '

,

SEASON.-

J.

. fl-

it

. B. Detwiler
Invites the attenlion of the public

to his
LARGE :AMD WELL SELECTED STOCK

New Carpets I
*

Embracing all the late pat-

terns
¬

in everything in

the Carpet Line.-

Mattings

.

, Oil ''Cloths and
'

'Window Shades ,

In large quantities , and always
at the Bottom Prices.M-

ILAGE

.

CURTAINS A SPECIALTY-

.J.

.

. B. DETWILEB !

1313 Farnam Street.
OMAHA , - - - - NEBRASKA


